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.Pittebnr.g.li Portante 'Unlit Line,

1847 .
the transpoitatign;of freight between Pitts-

urgbi the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-
mentkon way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,damage,breakage and soperation ofgoods.

,P ORA JET° S-

DttsnainoE &,CASH, 293 Market at., Philadelphia.TILAFFE on,CPCONNO, .co r Penn and Wayne ats.,PL4shurgh..
AGENTS:. .

..,-„O'Cosoreas & Cu., North street, Baltimore.
J.T.Tarscorr, 75 South street, New York.

'..Editfonrage'd by increased business, the Proprie-stets lre.str-added to and extended their arrange-
ments during the winter, and are now prepared to
forwardfreight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
etiasterl by any other Line. Their long experience as

i.Carriere,the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
~systeiar, and the great capacity end convenience of
-:tho -Warehouses at each end ofthe Line, are peculi-arlyrcalculated to enable the Proprietore to BIM!
.iheire-engagements and accommodate their custom-
=ers;and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
or the (Inure, they respeottlilly solicit a continuance

-of .that •patronage which they now gratefully ack-
lowledge.

- All consign fonts to Tann &I O'Connor will be re-
ceivedand -forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills.of Lading transmitted free of any charge for

„Cernmis.sion, advancing erStorage. Having no inter- 1
jigdirectlyoiindirectly,in -Steam .Ilosits the interest
of lhotonsignors must necessarily be lheir primarycdyJect in shipping West;and they pledge themselves
to fOrwarti all Goods ieneigueil to them promptly,.andon'tho most advantageous terms to the owners.

• marl-if .

ta's Way'

. -1847..

C. G. Bmtoritrt, Sec'y.
t~tmecTOßs :

Charfes;:. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thienas Hart, George W. RicherAs,
Thos. J. %Wharton, 51ordeeai D Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.r/Dicii-OriSits Way Line

_;,a,,,,~~'
4riXCLUSIVELY for the trangportation of way+KV freight between Pittsburgh, 131ainrille , Johns-

.tew3l, tiollidayaburgh, Water street, and all interine-dittte' places.
- ' One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. IticAnul-ts Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except-6'll3days)and
.Bhippers ctn always depend on hiving their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed ear the special accommo-
-dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
-spectMly solicita liberal share of patronage.

Insurance

Prqpriators
.TOM PICKICORT/4 JOHN MILLER,b.S.ML. U. BARWES; nonEa r WOODS,

WILLVM PULrY
JOHN MILLER, Hollillay4burgh.
R. H. CAN.A.N, Johnstown. Agents
C..I.JicANULTY & Co., Pategh.

Applications for Innurancea in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will lie received, end risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favnra-
hie terms, by GEO. CGCGRAS, Agent,

dec.2l • I\n. Wood street.
•; .f.7. McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Bags
i.4.1 Smith, Pittsburgh. tilarS

Independent Portable Boat Line,

r.-:1;-= Ii").;1:t.47.4-, 1847. :4
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PI rrs_ - -

BURGH, PIIILADELI'iIiA AND BALTWORE
Blr Without Transhipment.

4Cods consigned to our care will be forwarded
-idthout delay, et the lowest current rates. Bills of'Wing transmitted, and all instrac .ions promptly at-
tended to, free front any extra charge- for storage of
commission. Address, or apple to

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basal, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
flaying a Very large and commodious warehouse,e are prepared to receise (in addition to freight for

shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., ou Stor
ago at low rates.
' C. A. LIcANULTY 14z CO

IBUMMEII. AILRANGEIINNTS

1;f 1 ykiS17•

Dipuongabeisi Reale,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

(0n.i73 attt sreattro.lTrim Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
-Louis M'Lane and Swatara'have commenced

making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahelawharf every morning prectsely at S o••aka. Passengers by the morning line a ,II arrive

-Baltimore next evening in tame for the Philadel•ialtia Mail Bunts or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the what-fatly at 4 o'clock, except

• -Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-vale next morningat 6 o'clock; cross the mountai 118
in'day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus

• tit:tiding night travel altogether., The preparationsOtrthis route are ample, and the connection com-
plite; ,0 that disappointments or delays will be un-
knoWn upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasuie, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de--sae.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
• liciuse, or St. Charles Hotel.

• febl7-y J. MESRIMEN.
GEORGE R. RIDDLE,
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CONVEYANCER,
ifIFFICE in Avery Row, sth sVect, above Smit;i-
K,F. geld street, Pittsburgh.

MORTGAGES, AGREEDIESTS, FIONDIK, RELEASESindnitter instruments of writing drawn with neat-neii'legal accuracy and despatch. lie will also at
tend to, drawing and tiling Mai:tsar:La's Linns, Ae--eilisntsaf Erecutore; Administrators, 4-c., Examinintit;eilo Real Estate, Searching actor& for Liens,4-er:4-e! . '
-I'r= his long eaperience and intimate acquaintnice, with the mannerofkeeping the public records.hei,expects to give satisfaction to those who may en

trust their bus ness to his care. decl6-d&w
. John Dl. Townsend,TIRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-

r'ket street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pitts-burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selectedassortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending order( Will be promptly attended to,and:supplied with allticles they may rely upon asgenuine.

"Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the day or night.
•!Also., for sale, a large stock of fresh and gond

• erfOnery.• dee 30d
Henry W. Williams,TTOANEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWAolk. (successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Officethe old italic', Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

TIM PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
Honey W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-tfee:orthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
.thsr.2Bth-ult.,.aptl tho business will hereafter be con-
-14n&rbi'llenry1W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fulli-recernipeed.to all for whom I have the honore.do business, as a gentleman every way worthy of
t Welt' nonficitnce.

WALTER H LOWRIE
Steel and File Manstfactory.ITWEitubscribers having' enlarged their establish-

ment for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-
on the corner ofO'Hara and Liberty streets, FifthWard;Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files ofevery description, ofthe best quality; and being de-
tennined to inake it the interest ofconsumers to put-

,
anise files front them--respettful Iy invite the pa tron-ap.of all *he-lige the article.

mar-16,1 J. ANICRIII & CO.- .

Hunting and Platting.A''CCOUTIIEMENTS of every description on handliidebnetantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,Piston!, Yoivder; Shot, Flasks, Belts Game Bags,Drinking Cupe, &c. IV/slang Tackle.—A large_allirbrppleto.tursortment, for wholesale or .retailc'oriejrttilig, input of Jointed and Cane Rods, Rooks.oreyeryArarietyr Siik,Grass, Linen, Cotton and Trout.lines, Swivels, Snoods, .Flosts„ Sinkers, &c.
mall W,BLAIR, 120 Wood It.

• Wine Cialni• and-Liquor Store,Cornerzof .STisithjleld'dnil ,Front StreetsIaTILERE can ahva a he had, ,pure_Wines andLiquors, of all Itinds as ituporte;and war-ran:eoe,give-satisfaetion ..or the money retuimed,for sate' in luantities to' !lit, bynue, - • - P. C. MARTIN.

.M.a.ktng a total of 5,9tr9,693 42

TO ARMS! TO A RMS ! !

r.e • h THREATENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000men, notwithstanding which, J. M. %%lute will con-

tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any bas heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largestestablishment in tho city, Denting on Liberty
and Sixth ate. He is now prepared to show to hi s
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,cassimeres, vesting!, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season that has ever
been (Mend in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. I. M. WHITE, Taller-,
"mar..1.5 Proprietor.i

LAMES AND GENTLEMEN, who design purchasing Venitan Blinds, or wish to get their old
Blinds renewed and made better than when new,will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of IW-nod and
4th stn. Show room on the second floor ofMr. Ken-nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 9th at. All orders thankfully receivedand promptly attended to. Please call and see be-fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Bowel Complaint
FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-r fcssor of Alatena Medina in the University ofLaporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—Fou ask me what proofs I
meet with of the efficacy of your Carminitive. Ican eafely say that I never prescribed a medicinefor /lewd Complaints that has given so much satis-faction, and my patients so spec ly and perfect re-
lief as this. Whenever introduced into a family, itbecomes a standing remedy for those ailments,andis called for again and again, which I think a prettygood proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In theSummer Complaint of children it has frequently ap-peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, fromthe grave. “It saved the life of my child, and ofsuch and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.In dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and againseen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I maysay in a few minutes. In fineit is a valuable medicine, Ind no family should bewithout it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CuAuto C. P. Camay, LouisvilleKy., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jaync--Dear sir—l am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sam-mer.Complaints has proved singularly efficacioue inmyfamily. My wife has for years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather ;but by the use of JAYNE'S CAUBIIITATIVE BALSABI fortwo seasons, the attack has been obviated in thecourse oftwo or th:Pe hours. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhrea, curedimmediately by this medicine.' I consider yourmedicine prepared with greet skill, and highly bene-ficial to human nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.Forsale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA. STORE,72 Fourth , street near Wood •

RHODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)No. 27; Fifth st., between Wood and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., will open during the present week a largo
assortmetu ofarticles in their line, whiclf they willwholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go cast would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be foundat thi it warehouse, No. 27,Fifth at., in Ryan's build-ing.. se.7

Summer Pasblon for Hate
CtMOORE has just received from New jaYork the Summer Style for HATS, con- 4111' 11%•

•sistmg of WAITE, BEATER, PEARL and WRITEFRENCIt CASS/MERE HATS,•with Verdi/WOES. Thosein want of a beautifill light Hatare respectfully invi-ted to -call of - No. 75 Wood et.,ma2B-y • 3d door above Fourth.

Tit. i•`rouklln hire Ingtaratree•OnittpaltY
OF PHIL4ADELPIII.I..

/-111ARTP.R PEIIt.PETUAt. $lOO,OOO paid in of-
fke 163 k Chesnut st., north side, near Vittli.—Tako, lnsurance, eitherpermanent or limited, againstloss damage 'by farti,,on property and effects orevery description, in town or country, on'the most

reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.
C. V. BANCEER,'Prest.

Tapseott's Genes. et Ecolgtrattem Ornee.as REMITTANCES and pacsa.g to

Vanti from GREAT 13/trrAIN AND
bar I.Airn, by W. N. J. T. Tapaeott75 Smith meet, corner ofMaiden Lane, Neiv York,

and 9ti Waterloo road Liverpool.
The subscribers having accepted the agency of

the above house, are now prepared to make ming,-
ments upon the most liberal terms irr...h thyti deb,
rens of paying the passage of their friends turn the
old Country, and flatter themicaelrea their Character

, 1
and hang standing in business will give ample a:—
suratice ,heat ell their arrangements wall be carried
nut faithfully. •

Messrs. W. St J. T. Tapseott, are long anitfavors
blv known for the •uperior class, accommodationriti sailing qualities of their Packet Slops. The
qt• KEN or tire W EST, SH ER IDA 11, hi /CH ES-TER, GARRICK , HOTTINGUER, ,ROSCIL'S, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIODONS, two of which leave eachPort month!,, from New York the 2lst and 26th and
from Liverpool the 13th.and 11th, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines or Lis crpool Packets to insure a degas._
turn from LiverpooLevers fiv edays being thus asteri - --- ---

JOCIAH Ulna. 1. r""tY 11" I creasing patronage,aabile Mr. W. Tripar. ott,s constantICING & PINNEY,
: personal stmertmendance of the blames. in LiverAgents at Pittslnergh, fur the Delaware Mutual ,
tool is an addittonal security that the comfort andSafely hisurarscr Company ofPhiladelphiaI. acceornmeilation of the passengers will be parbru-r iIIIIE RISKS upon Buildings and Merettandireofi lark attended to.1 every description, and Marine Lamas upon Lana, Th,,,t ,„,,,,„ 1.,,,,:„,3 us„,,l , e ,t,,,,,,.(iT, ~,,,i.„ ,.!or cargoes of vessels, taken upon tire mord faa-orable gad in tire Transportation Business het ween Pittatorril •terms. i and the Atlantic Cares, are therelay enabled to takeOffice at the warehouse ofKing $L Holmes, on charge of and fora aril passengers onniediste.i orWater yt., near Market street, Psualtucfla, ~,,' ' ' their landing., ,ithotil a chance of disappoint men t iiiN. B. Kings. Et Finney invite the confidence and . delay ,and are therefore prepared to contract ler pa,patronage of their friends and community at large to sage fruits any 6,3 port in Groat Britain or Ireland ti-the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an matt-' this City; the nature of the trimness they are engagedtutton among the most ;formatting in Philadelphia— in gi.ing them facilities for carrying paarwegto, seas having a large paid in cap4al, as Lick, by the °per- ' tar inland not otherwise attarnable, and w::1, ,r ,Ir.ation of its charter, is constantly inereasing—as : roasary,, forward passengers bather Weyt hr theyielding to each person insured his doe share of the, hest mode or ,ori,,,,ne,t, without any additionsprofits of the Company, without involving him in ;charges for their trooble. Where perviins .rnt forany ~,spOn.sl,,Lity vv hate V er, bcyiiint thin premium 1 dctilic eriirrhri,oout, the amount paid ror passage viPiactually .paid in by loin; and therefore as pot-aeseting I be refunded in 1011.the Mutual principle divested of every elmosious i REMITTANCES.feature, and in its most attractive form. son I-tf . The sebscritiers a/e also prepared to give ,Craft, at

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance' and Town* in England, Ireland, Scotland sin'Company of Philadelphia. . Wales; thusaiTirdr nor a safe anti etpcditiona mode orN. E. curlier of Third rrod Wuod streets, Pittaterxh• : Remitting intitla to ;holm Countries, NV 'rod, persenspill: asse:s of iii, company on the Last of J .11.144-: miitis ring, anti flirt:U.:CS, pill find It tacit interest toji_ r .v, 1545,as published iu conformity with an act ' 410.1 theiosel I' ell of.of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were ! , A KiiicattOn ,r by letter post pat.!, will Ire prompt-Builds and Mortgages, $600,615 93: ly atteattled to.Real Estate, at cost, 100,9437 77'
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

WARRICK MARTItt,Agent, at the'Exchange Mice
of Warrick Martin, ¢ Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings slid their contents
in Patsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No matinei=er inlatid narigation.riskstaken.

sug4-1y

A MERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia--Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, N0.142 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preet; Frederick Fraley,
Seey. This old and well established Company eon-
tinuea to insure Buildings, Merchandite, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

TA A VT E & (rO.)NtiCIR
FOrKardin i; and Conassirc,"l, Mrmilantr,

P.t!,nrizh, Ptrriarr !!4%, v
'Affording certain assurance that all losses will he !,_ f;3

,tcHaili.„,. ta unrnp., rt,f&proniptly met, and giving entire, security to all who !`eiL,Nk)v •

AND P.AssAGE I.Nobtain trolleyed from this Company. Rieke taken at . ,
~LI 1, Eat( YOL, lAINDI:N. and the canons Ports e!as low rates as are consistent with security.

IRELAND, to NEW 1 ORK. PHILADELPHIAoet 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent. '
AND PI TTSLII:RGII.. -

_.-
--

i ripllE underougned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,rior...pni tile nooks. i Imo's. & Co., is remitting money's to England,T UST received at the Bookstore of the subscriber: Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fht'rp) In sth street, near Market : Dollars to the .CI gosling. Drafts tooted for any111:trrla Airdirg, pure, by Samuel Ilahneman,l amount drain, direct on the Rol al Rank of Imiand,translated and edited •by Charles Julius Hempel, M. DUIIIIII, and on Nile:wry Prescott,Cmote, .1 tnes & Co..D., 4 vols. i Rankers, London, payabie on presentation at an)liar:males Acute Creases, by Dr. Hempel, vial, I.! Bank in the United Kingdom free oftliscount or anyHoniteopathfc Domestic Medictney by J. Lowrie,'; charge whatever. Thowe desirous of rernittintz; orenlarged aa d improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D. sending for their friends will pleaao apply to the sub-lalir's New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3. scriber, at hie otlicC on Peen street, 4 doors ahowwHering's Domestic physician. the Canal Basin. .1.1.51E8 111.AK ELY.A Manual of Domestic Cookery, for the use of per- : Persons at a distance ‘,.,,d,i,,,, niforn,m,,,, will as,'tsone who are under Iletnceopatlisc treatment. eeive in answer by .rcturn mail, by ihrecting wooBonninghausen's Theratrztic Pocket book for ; pair!; as ahoy,.hotoopathists, by Dr.fikie.
: Refer to the. Rankers, Merchants, and ManufacAabnemaii'd Chronic Diseases, wol 5• liners of Pot tabor and Steinity. apl7-dawtfTogether with Medicine Chest!! of ddrerent Sites '

and prices. 01,16) vicTort scitinA.l ...4:s von E IG N
ti REMITTANCE. al
r H E suliscriliets aro prepared to forward moneyI to ail parts of England, Ireland, Scotland andWales, with despatch, and at the lowest rated.

SANIUEL McCLURKA'N k Co.,
No. 142, Liberty at.1318

.Clll-1.0170
John Black & Co.,

lITIICILF.SALK Grocers, Produce and Complier-
sion blerchints, and dealers in PittsburghmanufaCturce, No. IGG Liberty street, opposite Gtb,Pittsburgh. may 12rY- Liberal advances male on consignment,

IMMEIMO

John F. Pcrry,
(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech g- C0.,)
lI.T.LALF. GROCER, Commissionand Flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds urCountry Pro-duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners+ tools, sine,

lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,dyn stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and PittsburghManufactures generally, corner ofLiberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, inCash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
tic. maylB-tf

CIEI CAM IC RON,
=II

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

11) ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hie
jj friends. Ho feels warraisted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Ilisestablishment is on Al'Kelvy's plan of Lots, sthWard. mar.3l- Iy

IGrent Englinh Remedy
For Coughs, Cold Asthma, and Consumption.'
"great and only rernedy for Colds, Coughs,Asthma and Corrat;mrriotr, is the 'WM.:ARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, clocov'ered by the celebratedDr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor.

The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent iu soliciting for treatment the worm rossumr
CASES that can be found in the community—casesthat seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as CONFIRMED AND Ira-
CURADLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andwill cure thin MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. It is no'quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, oflknown and established efficacy.Every family in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies of,the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicinein till cases ofColds, Coughs, Spitting ofBlood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness oftheLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, HecticFever'Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-bility,Asthma, Influenza, Hooping Cough and Croup.K' Sold in largo bottles, at $1 per.bottle, withfull directions for the restoration ofHealth.Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-merican certificates and other evidences, showingthe unequalled meats of the great English Remedy,may be obtained ofthe Agents, gratituously.DAVID F. DRADLEE, sole . Agent for the UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston.T. W. Dvorr & Sows, General ,Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., cornerofWood and Front streets. may 7

M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass....sies,..

.i....ii. Faunder, First street, near Market, isis'i ; prepared to make Brass Castings and. . 'Brass works generally on the most-.-.4--....,, reasonable terms and. shortest notice.'''' He invites machinists and all thocrusing brass works to_give. him a call, as he is de-termined to do.all work in, his line very low.may 27-ly

•

3ittttV ante o!rip anft
Fare and'Marine Insurance.

111 'lnsurance. Cbmpaly of North America, of
,Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the eubseriber, offers to make permanent and limited

Insurance‘on property, in this city and its•vicinity,and onshipments by the canaland,rivers.
DIRECTORS

Arthur-G. Coffin;Preen.. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, . Charles Taylor
Sarnuel W. Jones, 'Samuel W. Sh,ith,
Edward Smith, Antbrose White,
John A. Brown, . Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
ThomasR. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. 'Welsh, Henry D. Sherrani, See'y. .
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Ulu-

tcd States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high mantling, long
experience, ample weans, and avoiding all risks of,
en extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security-tolhe public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jonev. St Co., Wa-

ter and Pr..nt streets, Pittabtirgb. oct23- .

-.,..- 'i=:;.'7,' .: -.:k:::-. ,:Ltl. 4.7...,-'?• .;-, ',--ii, %= • ..,.f..

Citti.4't-citiog Et
Peonage -To wad. Frorrs

tt,i‘
-GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND. e1°1444"

GEOROE RIPPARD * SON,NO. 134 Waterloo Roab,
Liverpool.

CARLISLE & RIPPASID,r/S,SCHRII at., N. York.
71- 111 E Subscribers, having accepted the agency at

this City, of the above well known and respecta-ble louses. arc prepared to make engagemenis forpassengers to come out from 'any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line of PacketShips, sailing from Liverpool weekly, Persons en-
gaging with WI may rest assured that their friendswill meet with kind, treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every httention necassary on
their.arrivalin this county. Apply to Or address

SAM,L. NPCLURKANA
N0..1,12 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.N. I.l.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to

Pittsburgh direct, and Dealls for any amount for
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. .061

4'lAItIVITEN & CO.'S
EMIGRATION AND REMITTAWCE,

Ur'PICI.. And yet they come, more andmere, and still at the old prices; and that,
too, in Packet Slops, and intend to continue, let
other offices raise their prices As they may. We
wOl bring persons out 0-um any part of the old Coun-
try, without one quit extra on nocount of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the vest advance in Liver-pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittabutph, for;any amount payable
at any "rthe 13ranches of the National or Provincial
Banks of •Ireland,.cn- any other Bank in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,Office, rttti suer, one door west of Wood street.
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~fctbTCid. Mcbiral:
Grent 'Remedy of the Age!

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND 'SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1835 BE Aft ACT or CONGRESS.
The °seat Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, 'Difficulty
of Breathing, Pain in the Side and
o.Breast, Palpitation or the Heart,Influenza, Croup, Broken

'Constitution, Sore•

Throat, Nerw-
qaus Debility,.

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, andLungs; the most effectual and

speedy .cure ever known
•

for any of the above
diseases is

DR. SIV.,IYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHIMBY.

Bead the Testimony.
St. Louis, SW. f1th,1846.

Dn. E. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.—l have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary corn-plaint, which has baffled the skill of several of themost eminent phisicmns efuur country. At timesmy cough was airy severe, pain in my aide andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayiceintinued to siiller,-until life became almost a bar-don. At length I saw your advertisement of Dll.SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, andlwas persuaded by a friend of mine to make a trial oilit, and I purchased a bottle ofyot. '1 am happy toinform yon that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.I make this statetnetst in the rutin of a certificate,lthat others who may be afflicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. Youcan use this testimony' in commendation of Dr.!Sivaerre'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry as yuuthini best. Yours, with respect,
CARSuff.

Orrr. Wenn or CAVTlos.—Since the introductionof my article to the pidle, there hare a numlifr or,unprincipled individuals tr"t up nostrums, which!they assert contain Wthl Cherry; some are railedtialsanns," `..k),,Hrts,- and even .• Syrup of !Cherry," but nii,,v is the ori.imal and oily genume
preparation ever Harodurecl . to the public, whichcan be proved by the public records ol the Common- jwealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against!impr.sztion le to see that may signatute is on each!bottle. Dn. 11. SurAvrit, j

Corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philsda. i

A POSITIVE AND 'PERMANENT CURE FOR
RIIBUIRATISIII -

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion,,prerudice, or pride,
Indued mankind to sot the means aside;
Means which, the' simple, are by Heaven dcsigu'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHIUSTIE'S GALVANIC-RINGS AND MAC-

NnIC
/VMS remarkable invention, which has recei.ted

.

the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-
sion oPGreat:Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication of Galvanism, as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any 'eftite. objections which'are inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
'fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defoottltat this new ap-plication wireiprojected, which, after unceasing
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer allthe purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and cerfairain
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Gflit ,llliC Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy'
state of the nervou.s or vital system, end these corn.,
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,from oac simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-
ous Sesame—and it was in these cases that other,
'remedies' having so ollen failed, a new agent was,greatly needed, which it Is confidently believed, has
been famed in ttre proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases of Riteuma.rism, acute or chronic,

ppl vine, to the head, face or firths, 'Gout, Tio-P010..'
rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick

0,000 Deaths by Cronstunplion Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
; Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,(Could perhaps hen small et/ruts for the ravages of; Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints., Lumbago„this dreadful disease in a cingle year ; then add the' Neuralgia, Nervous TrencOrs,Dizziness of the Head,fearful catalogue of those rut ;11:f by fojlantalion of; pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Defrcien-the Lungs. Hemorrhage „4athous , Comrhs, lapse, ey of Nervous and Physical Energy, aryl IA ikiERV-:O, Brom:Attu, and weer diseases of the Lungs and iit'S DISORDERS. In cases ofccedirrned Dyspepsia,

lord) is simplya nervous derangement ofthedtges-And the list Onuld prevent en appalling proof ef. live organs, they'll:lee. been foetid equally successful.the fatalcC, al chesa, two classes of diseases. List it! Their extruordttlary effects upon the system must beis nip i„ that nearl y ,C,l of this ,1„,1: witnes sed to he belie% ed ant is a. certain prernntivewaste ot lieman in:;; it lily, been pica anted by Air the preceding complaints they are equally recent-a timeiy toe of DR. SW hYSE'S CIiIII'OUND Sr ,'mended. The Rings are or different prices, being111 P OF VY it. CIIERRY. l made ofall s zee, and y axiom ornamental patterns,This medicine has nice been before the piddle and Can Lc wen, by the most delicate female la-idiomergid y Cat,, and is the original preparation' the slightest IRCOIllrell:ClICe. in fact, the sensationall!, the Wild Cherry rye,, Its repctat en as a rein ie rather agreeable than ern-crease.rely for Cthigite,lrile., Brelichitis, axe! Consumption ; 'l'he Galvanic Belts, lienceleic,, Bands,of the Longs based entire.y. 13;,0n isaltlllisteMerlf,,: Garters, Necklaces, toe.ones 'oat :alie to ottiste,i newspaper puffs. 'Fhosei in some cases of a very severe character, and ofwho give it 3 bo„,.r;ried by it, recoil,- long etanding, the power as applied by the Gals:onemend is to thee ne galiery, ond they graduai.y and Rue,. is not stalicientto arrest the progress ofiliseaseerely has gar oral an env. hirre toltation sod weeked' and nitmiately restore health. The unproved sordi-d, way lzener,l (fee loutie never L ino is tie.it,nn ,tt the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Ste. , entire-,rare a ret ,lll.L.itigh Sr told, "U.,"w nth strict mitten- le remedies thus objection; any
ts

degree of power thattons ttothe du-retie,. that accompany meet, bottle,; required can readily be obtained, and do complaintiuse to P,iuhnonar? ,sestes m:one standing and, Melt the mysterim. agent of Galvanism can effect,,of the most Il.ares,ng character, hos always giyen re-; will Ind to be permanently relieved. These articlesLet, and in y mut, Ol)(1Or,v,. corn are adapted to the 1,11:bit:I, arms, wristelitubs,ancles,plete and ecru-la:ire: ca.s.
sir a el.• part of the hotly, with perfect convenience.Braare 0, OSlthleti •' Miters.•' .rne i,.titanic Neale,. are used with greater bone-'•Seeep's,'• 6r., as the:, r,,n;.ta mine of the , irtues fit in 011ie, of Bronchitis or allieetionr of the tEreat,of the origamil firer genet-Ilk ; also in cases of Nervous lieafeess; andlie oriet a. and et. ke-uti,lte prepared with alrnunt uniform success as a preventive for Apo-.by nit S AN Turner of letifiti and Ilaee streets• plexy, Epileptic' Fits, and sunder complaints.and tor sale by agents is all psi Gm ofthe faits! Christ lee ogstelle FluidStates, se! ysome parts of flerope.

is used ui COOIIertISIS with the Galvanic Rings and' ,Pr' P.‘".-1 eu;y DIY sWA h., N. W.. rimer of all their moddicationt. This composition Leas beenEighthandRac,,rezprctn hie
e starts, P1.. 14.!" 11.1'.,• and ro , prononnced be the Frond. to ue one of the

' insist extraord;nary diecoveries ofmodern science. ,towns in tire United States.
. is belies ed to possess the remarkable power of rea-rm, %.1:o Ll'l.fiefate and Reba!, by WM. TifoßN,

I``o L.berty and drying nerves tern-dire to galvanic anion by this..53 Street ' L' jn:S 'tr"t• i meanscausing a concentration of the influence, attheJ'"rner Q! " ‘"' 'd
set r. %LENT, fv:11. errrearnen, seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re- ,•1Y ; No other composition its chemistry is known to.A Mast Is:atroortlftiary Lefler. i produce the lame effect, or to impart a similar pro-TIIE Rey. J. M. t;;:bort, a M. thed,t En:seep:li arty to the nervoes my stem, by means ofan outwardPress -her, writes to I.l...tayne--Morrtatew ',yea; application. The Magnetic 1.1IIid contains mob-Arid 27, Ifel7: leiar s,, —I never but rim., used 1 one capable of the slialitest injury; its application isyour medicines; .6 use es l'enens I was at our agreeable, and it is as harmleas in its action as it iscould, v seat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,. beneficial in its results. Fun esplanations and three-in good health, and frii asleep, but yens soon awak-1 tone accompany it. The combined inventions are inrifled by rstreme pain in one hand and arm. I sm.; es cry way Perfectly harmlest.; they ere sold at priceseeederl in Leefee: my bed tail sheet Saar o'clock.; within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-W lien I arose 1 found my hand badly swollen, or in ' quests a fair trial as a test of their eurprising efficacya high state of intlarnmatien. A rmall black spot on ; and permanent benefit.the back of my hon., about the size rif a Sin Cent j

, ristie's GalvanicStrengthening Pleas-piece. It soon rotted and came out in the hone.; tern.When I arose tile [MIS vas Yen severe, itemise into These articles form anoth er valuable application jmy head and suer the whole system. By twelve cd-1 of the my steno's influence orGairanistn. They are,'clock Sly head MIA face o. ere Multi swollen. Thei an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Binge,anythroatnss Oiled ire,' dietandby this and their morldications, acting upon prinmy.tine every tooth in my head was 'iliac or leas loose ; I pie,but having the advantage of more local applica- 'two thirds of the skin of rry mouth and lips peeled ton. Tare confidently recommendied.nis a vale- Inff; sight quite effected; no physician 'near.; able adin the speedy cure olltheumalisrn,acuteI colleted my frieeds to take me home, :fifteen miles; ; or chimer; in all nervous eomplaints, andas a post-but they were fearful coeld not stand it, when T. tive remedy in cases ufietin. and Weakness in theF. ha,rupurt , who kept the pull,: house, requested' Chen! or Bark, Pain in the Side, in ...lunatic Affections,me to go to his imuse. Chills, faintness end slates and in Weakness re Oppression of the Mammary Or-was constantly increasing upon me; I hail become! gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are ofthealmost insensible. As I reached his house, Ms moth- most decides! character, and they have often beepCr, ararrned at nay appearance, met me at time stove used with complete success. They ern also of thewith a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIV E , and ; greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of therepented the dose two or three tints in the .coursei Breastand are highlyrecommeaded for many efthoseofan Moir, in which time the I...nines., sickness and complaints to which lemalesare espeeilly liable. Anchills had principally lell—a free perspiration was. an effectual means for strengthening the system whenon the, surface and the inflammation vastly abating.; debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certainThe third day I was able to ode house. The Rev.l aid in Constitutiorial Weakness, as a Preventive ofDr. Ply mpton unformed me the attack was ono of Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the severestkind of Malignant Erysipelas, and that the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of"hr use of your A I:meaner. was the means ofsaving I great and permanent advantage. In a few words; itmy hem Respectfully yen., embraces all the virtues of tha best tonic preparation,..10SEPII n. GILBF.RT. with the important addition of the galvanic influence,so- For sale in rltiblirgh, at the PEKIN TEA! which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while theSTOIII.I, 72 Fourth st, between Market and Wood' action continues. Thesearticles willbe found entire-streets• fy3l ly free from those objections which are a constant
!source of emnplatht with the ordinary plasters in

common use.
SOLDIERSHIP THE MEXICAN WAR:rsubscribe, having opened an office in theI_ City of Pittsburgh, in the State of Pcnn'n, furthe purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seatof Gnvernment, for the discharged Soldiers of theRegular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who haveserved their country in the present War with Mexico:inthrms the living, and the representatives of thedead, that by addressing an application to him at thisCity, giving the name and addiess of the soldier, andif dean, Ins representatives, it will receive earth!and prompt attention.

CAUTION
it:- The great celebrity and success of these arti-cles have caused them to be counterfeited by ,mprin-cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.CHRISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city atthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,or the highest and most respectable character, areconstantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalve and success orthe above articles. It is believ-ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ofless than a year, have been entirely relieved ofthemost painful chronic _disorders, some of which haveI completely bullied all former efforts of medical art.indeed many or the first physicians of this city, whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recommend this application in theirprac-tice, and with the exception of those who are tooprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent'among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth ofhis assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th andMarket street. oetl4-dly

Instructions and Blanks will he immediately re-
turned per mail ,o the applicant, to be executed andreturned to me at this place. The Warrant, whenreceived, will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the bent ad-
vantagefor cash, and make no charge for that service.In the event of the death of the soldiery that must

be mentioned in the letter, and the warrant willissue according to the following rules: First, to hiswife and children, (Jrhe have any.) Second, to his
father; and Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the Geneial Land Office at Wash-ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.

Letters addressed to me nn the subject must be
post paid, and incluse a Fire Dollar Bank Note asmy compensation. WAI. B. FOSTER.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Ifarmar Denny,
Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.
Col. Win. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq..
Robert Buchanan, Esq. 3 Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Saml. W. Black,
Capt. John Hrrron, Vol's I Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, Mes'o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the °Bice of Wm. E.Austin, Esq., late Black &Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street. jyg-

Jayne's Carminative, Balsam,Ts a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual remedy1 for Dysentery, Diarrhcea, or Looseness, CholeraMorbus, Summer Complaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Headach, Heart-burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness of the Stomach,Vomiting, Spitting up of Food after Eating, and alsowhere it passes through the body unchanged, Wantof Appetite, Restlessness •and Inability to Sleep,Wind in the Stomach and bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea Sickness,Faintings, Melancholy and Lowness ofSpirits, fret-ting and crying of infants, and for all Bowel Affec-tions and Nervous Diseases.
This is one of the most efficient, pleasant andsafe compositions ever offered to the public for the]

cure 'of the various derangements of the stomach,and bowels, and the onfy article'Wohliy of the leastconfidence for curing Chol;ra Injanturn or Summer
Complaint; andin all the above diseases it reallyacts like a charm.

Just Published,
ink'AUBIGNEY,S Cromwell, The Protector; a

Vindication : By J. H. Merle D'Aubigney, D.D. Price,cloth 50c., halfcloth 380. This votumecontains 280 pages 12mo, bound unifo.m with the
Reformation."

All persons are requested to try it, for without ex-
ception, it is one of the most valuable family medi-cines ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay thou-
sands, of certificates have been received from phy-
sicians, Clergymen, and families of. the first respec-
tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
too numerous to publish.

Forsale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street.
may2l-d&w . •

" The object of this work—the rectification ofthe common opinion with regard to Cromwell's reli-
ous character—has obliged the author to intro-
co manyquotations from his letters and speeches.
is not who,ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector; he should justifyhimsolf."

[D'Aubigney's Preface.
A. few copies of the above, just received by Ex-

press. ELLIOTT.SzENGLISH,
iY27 56 blarket-st.

basest Improvement. • •

BEDSTEADS of different kinds with liazzaros
t.iron patent'fasteningeouperior toanything.kow

in use, for sale low at thefurnitlire„warehouse of
augl T. B. YOUNG.t, CO., Hand at.

LOUR: 100 Bb S Fine !none, in store and forj' jyl7 sale by JNO. F. PERRY.'
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C 01, 1,EG':E C3F. LIE ALT 11,
..Po7.lllatts New York.TIR:-G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITFION-TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.--" I
CAME, I'SAIT, I Cortototnrtn” is: most emphaticallythe case with this article. Disease has, ever yielded
to its most marvellonsmedicinal power; Wherever
it.has gone, and Smith America, England, Canada,
and the United States have proved thiatruth ofthis
statement, the above qnotation in a strong andpithysentence, tells ,the whole Story. ,Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured marmot be known
to you, but the result ofa trial of the'artiele 3ssatis-
factory; yyu are restored; and the secret of the cure
remains with the proprietor._ The Medicine is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual rodt has its own peculiar,:-exclusive, medi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
—each rout makes Its own cute-and as a perfect
combination, when_ taken into -the System, it does
the work whiChtcattlar. when her laws were finit
established, intended it should do—P UR IFI E S
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution.= Dneesv, in all its
characters, will be effidpletely eradicated'from the

'system by its use. See pamplets in agents. hands,
for free circulation—they treat uptin all disfaies,
and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL; and all com-
plaints oi the urinary organs, form also the cause
of great suffering, and V./Louses Lnatoseratenc has
acquired no rmall celebrity over theCciuntry, by the,
cures it has made. in this -dEstressing'olass of sink-.
tions. 'So firmed, it seems; is this:medicine, that it
hat 'thus attracted the notice of one ofour MedicalI publications. 10 the Noiember No. 1546, ofthe-

I "Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of MedicalI and Strrgical 'Science," in an article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the-writer,after noticingthe fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase inISO 2 ofa secretremedy; by, the Legislature ofNe,wYorl:,tlins:payst.ribute to the fame of theMedicine:

Why do not Our Ilepresentativen in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve'. thee.suffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchaseof Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no
solvent siege the days of Alchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame !" Reader; here is aperiodical ofhighstanding, acknowledged throughout a large'section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-nals of the kind in the United States. exchangingwith the scientific works of Europe to our certain
k non ledge,-edited by Auehin Flint, D.,and con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secretretnedy."You will at once understand no unknotmiand worth.
lrss nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so
Moll a quarter—and cossequentlyannlessit directly ,I coldicied with the practice of the faculty, it must'have been its great .tfame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. Kinstrar diseases weak.'
ness of the back and spine, irregular, pdirtful and
suppressed :ficenstirration

'
Maw Atbris, and the en-

tire complicated train ofevils which follow a diner-
! tiered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.

Send fur pamphlets from Agentsond you will find
evidence of the value ofthe Lithuntriptic there put
forth. As S remedyfor the irregularities of the ie.
male system, it has in the compound a "root" which
has been resorted tb in the north of Europe for cen

• tunes—as a lure eure for this complaint, and a re
sorer of the health of the entire system. LIVER
rosirtaiter, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASE., &c.,are

! instantly; relieved. People of the West will nd it
vi only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-

TED AND ACATE. There is no remedy like it, and no!calomel or quinine forms any part of this.mixture.No injury will result in its use,and its activepioper-
' ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 cox bottle.'

Pee Feces AND Acre, ElieoUS Disorders, take no
other Medicine. RHEUM Arrsm, Gotrr, willfind relief.Elie action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the disease—which originates in the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. Dysrk:-..?sta, Ite-
wcZs &c., yield in a few days useOf this Medi-

' eine. Inflammation or THE Lewes. Coven, CON.
SUMPTTON also, has ever found relief. Scriovuta,
I:revs:num, Pitts, Injlamed-Eyes—alrcaused by im.
Pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-two-different properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial care will not follow.. TheI train of common complaints, Palpitation of the,
Ileart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-e., are all the re:isuit of some derangement of the system, and the iGREAT Rcsroaca will do its vvork. The, promises Iset forth in the advertisement, are hased non the

, proof of what it has done in the past four-years.The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South America, inthe possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested--is a sufficient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine aver OPTIO.I 10 the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as. therelaid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, 'at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger, hold-,,ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look our and,not get imposed:Ton. Every bottle has "Yaughn'siVegetable Lithuntriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of.G.C.Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo," stamped onthe cork.". ;None other are genuine. PreparedbyDr. C• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: postpaid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale orthishiti-
cle-132 Nassau. at., New York city; 295 Essex 'ist;i
Salem, Ma• rand by theprincipal Druggists through-
out the Iriiived States and eanada,• as advertised in
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRow, -Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Alsn, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. jim3o-ilflzwly-
Sprains, Strains, Pains of the Breast andSide, and diseases of the Spine, -
CURED and effectually relieved by-the use ofNa-

ture'e owN Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-
tained Roma well in Kentucky, 185 feet below theEarth's surface. A lady in Kentucky Was Cured ofa Spinal Disease, which had confinedher to her beilfor many weeks completely helpless, by the rise of'this reinedy,.after various other remedies had beentried in vain. Read the following testimonial.

Prrnnur ttoW, August 22, 1846.This is to certify; that we have used the AstEnts
CAN OIL for the whooping cough a mongour children,by giving them'&OM 20 drops to ti small: tea spoonfull at night, which always enabled thenato rest wellthrough; the night; Ialso applied it to one of thechildren that got her arm burnt; the child Ceased,crying brthe ,time the arm Was dressed and bodndup. I also was klilieted, with a pain in my side andbreast, and have beenso for 16 years. I commencedusing the Oil by, taking a teaspoonful twice teday,and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been verymuchrelieved, and, do believe that it is the -best familymedicine I have-ever seen—one of my neighborsused it at. my;request fur a sprained uncle, whichre-
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used theOil fore strained joint in our own family, which gaveease in a very short time. We live on the east sideofPenn et., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam now aswell as ever I was in my life..

MARGARET A. SMITH.
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksn, at hisBoot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine. Ware-house,89;Liberty street; head'of Wood street; Pitts-burgh..Price 80 tents` -and $1 -per bottl&•Wm

Jackson being' the exclusive Agent for Westeria
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but -what is
sold by inn on ma appointed agents. -

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample ...Emotions.,&c., with the Names and Addresses of tlie-proprie-
tors 'and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-,1per of each bottle: aug BS—Feb 15-d&w6M

Jonesf,s,Coral Hair Restorative.HEREBY certify that my hair was, falling out inI immense quantities daily, and twatturning gray,
and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hairßesto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and hasii fine dark look. Before Iused Jones'a
Coral" Hair Restorative, I comhed out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOMPKINS,91,King'st:N. Y
For Bale by W. Jackson, Agent, cOnter of Wood

tiled Liberty etreeni; the only place in :Pittaburglt
1,where the annum,: CAP be obtained. jan22

To 2 Clients.
I,‘TI' PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, andWm. Ana-
-1," tin; Esq., will attend tounfiniahed busi-ness, and I_recornmymend theratathe isatroriagefriends. r ann. authoriseda. state that they, syill re=ticeive the counsel and-assistanceof the Ittan.:•lt.Office 2d story erßurkwit Buildiege,dthatteet,etween Wood,.and !darket. '

jne-ly _ ' SA.MitEL W. t3LACK.
, .

rr 11E• PIG-7a tre.4l.ise-ciii the hieede, mangeliient,1, feeding; -iind'inedical 4ep.tment'of_iw.ino;directimit_ for lilting' and curing' buten and,
drimifroui life,Wm.-Yotiatt. FoPaile at MORSE'S,'aug26 85 Fourth street.

.~~~~tnt
ritrie;rifebrett.tid,Iteznedt. ~•toFOR THe-CORLE"OF -CHRONIC DISEASsES

ALIZOI46SICELIANSPRUP OR ,TROPICALETOIL'Atge '
. _Discovered.by Dr...blaionief Ittdrin the year 1846,

andbar-educed into the ll.'Statea_barry in 1846.
medicine for the radical, cure atT'Chronic.diaeuses-haa.spread tit, oughtn't Europewith the most unequalled;speed and triumphant sup

cess,.effecting the most astonishing cures everknown
or recorded in thelinnals eflVledical kliefory. Sines,its introduction into'the UnitedBtates it hasequally'sustainedthe highteputition it so justly received inthe P.ant,curing!herelis it done there,: the mostinveterateand longmanding diteases with.which thehuman family are afflicted. The Phyakinis of En.rope and America.(as far as. they have become ac-quainted-with-Mt-Mode of operation).together withthe thousaridnwho have been restored tohealth byits superior oHcacy with one united voice:proclaimit to be the-Mostperfect remedial agent-ever offeredto sufferbighurnanity..: It is Mow an established fam,"that Consuniption•mciy be,Cante;andhas been cured-by Dr. Mazoni>s Skilla:I-Syrup or. 21.4*itettHygiene.This is the only medicine,that hes-ever:been dis-covered that has achieved, e'Ciite where this diseasehad gained a seitied and permanent • bold;upon the
system. For tlie truth .of 'this assertion, we. havethe certificatesUfsonie orthe'lnest eminent Physi-cians of Europe and AmeriCa;‘"eipreetiltilecliiringthat theyhave.preacrilleil it- in bendreds ofinstanceswherethe patients were considered beyondull !foieofrecovery,andoo their astonishment, has effectedthe most speedylatic.perfeercures:-;No-Une who is ,unacquainted with its •ithtienban linagine thewon- 1derful auccessihat attends the administration ofthismediciiiiin:-.7?r 'variety of.ohropittieulaily Consumption; Serofiila Ur lifigteivil, Aitif-ma,Phthisic,files, (see casentoported pamphletitand circulars), Cancers,Liver, Complaints, Costive,- -.ness and latligeilicrii,-Sore and Inflained Throat,13ronchitis; Dropsies,- Chronic 'lnflarriation -or tlieKidneys, Gravel, Great. Debility, arid Iratibility
the - nervous System, ' affections, Paralysis,
Chronic Diarrahcee Pain' in 'the' breast and side,Coughs,Colds,..elfro'zileDie-cams-oftheStomach end. Bowels, inward.rweik'ness .and ;MIMIdown'ofthe irenth; end all the chronic. diseaSeqe, •curia: to females' in their variorts relations' infireThis medicine isprepared only hy Dr. Mazoni4drriself; and it cOniposedentiroly ofvegetablematerialcontaining theextract of 42 of the most rare Tr-Opical plants but kw ofwhich are.known to the Medi
cal Professitin generally. • . z --

lII=so-far surpassed every other Medietiee eveoffered to the world in-,eredicaitinitifiease,:tlititithas not only enlisted many-of- the) utosit 'talentedmedical men in the world;in its favor bitt)t. ;what. ismore extraordinary' the toverern Mit :irbere;it wasdiscovired'iglas ,madeit arrtfinee punishtibleficahdeath. to attempt counterfeiting:it: or making tale,tyanyspurious artiele ineeoorting .to be the. gime .orropreirenting4t.te "be genuine.' ,And this Helvetii
ment has also'mado a liberal provision 'for the pro.tection of it here. To the afflicted we say.letneno
dispair, though you may have; teen- given up. byyour Physician and considered ,bY - your'friend*asbeyond all hope, try a bottle. of this_ edicine andyou may rely upon the fact, that, if you hivecal strength enough left' tti'endure its netioniyotiwill find certain and speerly relief; torahs has-beenthe case in thousands of. instancds,lnproofof whichwe can produce certificates fivin-individuala of, the
-mast 'respire -erne-re character bOth oft,Etliope- andAmerica. This medicine will be offered,- for ,saleonly at the county seats of each nounty. Owing • tothe entail amount yet imported 4rid the anxiety ofthe proprietor to place this valuable, remedy:within_thereach of all throughout the U tilized States.Hays & Brockway, Druggists,,No. ContreercialRow, Liberty sire'et,wlrolmnise mnl;retail •AgentiAllegheny county. Sold also .by IL E. Sellers No'57 Wood st. , , . ,dee294113m.

CHINESE HAIR. CREME I;
A A MATCHLESI AITICLF. FOB- ZJITEGrowth, Beauty, and lbw:oration of the.Ham

HIS CREAM, ihan onceknown, will stipersediI. all other, articles of the kind nowin use:.'Where the hair is .dead,harsh,_thin, unhealthy, or
turning grey;a few applications will make the hait;-softand dark, and give it a.beautifulilixely appetrxi.ance ; and will also Make it maintainits livelinessand 'bean* color; twice as king as all, the preparr;
dons whict are' enera*. used: Where the hatr lit

„thin, or has fallen off, it maybe restored by using,this cream. Every /adyand gentleman ivliciss intimhabitofusing-oils on their hair, shouldat once'ptit.chase a bottle ofthe. Chinese flair Cream, as it is so,
composed that it will not injure, the hair dike the oth..er preparations, but will beautify it, anclgiseperfe4satisfaction in every instance.For testimony toitsvei'y superior qualities, seethe folloWing letter from Rev. Mr.--Caldwell, toMessrs. Hendershott & StretCh; Nashville, general'
agents for the Southern States:

..

, . . .Letter fivro the Rev, R.- Caldwell,-Pastor , of the:
'

- Presbyterian,Church, Pulaelki, --r Messrs. llendershott and Stretkh : Gentlemen-4take pleaSinh Inaning.rnyiestimony in 6ifoiof the',I 1 excellentpreparation called D. Exuilm's.Citur.isi:limn CHtlaN—for, about two years ago, my' hare'was very dry, brittly, and disposedtoearns out: but'haringprocured a--bottle of the cream," nod'need it'according to the prescription, it is nortioft,el-Usti-cif, ,
and.firm to the head. Many balsamsmndzoils wet*.applied, each leaving,myhair.in a worse state,thart.before. This cream, however, has Mtltq e.xpeepti--1 tion.
,Lan ankle for the toilet,mytviteence over all others, beini,delicatelyerfunied, andnot disposed torancidity. The ladies'especiallyvale"find the Chinese Cream tribe a desiderattnn in theirpreparations for the toilet. Respectful

CALDWELL.; ...IPulaski, January 7, /847-
Sold wholesale and retail,ihpittstorrgnkM. Townsend; 'No: 45, ..Market . street andMohler, corner or *clod and Firt.h:stiesta;:..;,.....jels-d&wly

. .CLOTHING! ,CLOTHINGI I,;CLOTHING !!'The Three Big Doors vs. The...WeslerikiWorld !II" ', • '

150,000 WELL SELECTED'GARMENTSilikTOW- madeand ready to be' offered orrthemostIA liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-licit! general. The Proprietor of thisfarfamed quid
extensive establishinent-has:neer, -2.119., returning'from the Eastern cities, at muchtrouble and extenseolust completed his fall and.winter anrangementa to;supply; hie thousands of customers with one'lif thpmostilesirablentocke ofclothing that has eierheen !
offered in this crony citheorket westefthe moan=':tains. -For 'memoirs hi styliTtid iverktniinahlti;conar'lbined With the very low—price which thejrwilldbit''sold for mustcertainly renderthe old unrivalled:'Three-Dig Doorsone of the,greatest attinetiona ofthe westerncountry., . It. is gratifying to tno to d.,9,tiblo-to announce to my numerous friends ;scheme !
and abroadi that nutiVithStandirig!the extraordinaryefforts Which I haremede to'ineetthe meny;eillein ,myline, it is-with difficulty Icon keep time with the',conitantrush- thatis made on this;popular trstabli4- I
meet. It is a well established fact, that-my-sales:ireeight or ten times larger than anyother house iirther,: ltrade;and, this being theease on the amouriteoldM'can afford to Sell at much lessprofit than others coutd--,.possibly think . 9fdoing if they-wished to coyer;con.,,itingent e;pepses. intend to rriake'veteat sweep'eat' mypresent stock before thebeginning ofnext.,year; coming to willr-tniikei it ..theinterest-of everyman, who wants:a cheap Winter'suit, twcalLand porchastrat theThree

oct2l-d&tv ;JOHN,M ,CLOSKEY: -

Watehis frontZuiope.
JUSTreceived, a fresh importation of fine Gold

and Silver Patent Lever Watches, of the' best
qualities and handsomest patterns, -which I am se!.lingat as low. prices asihe Same qualities are pur-
chased for in the. Eastern'cities—their quality'and"accuracy as time keepers willbe guaranteed. ;
Gold Patent '..Laver and other Watches; at .$30,..'r$35,
Gold;'

upwards,-
Being determined to =keit .the.iplerest 'of enrcitizensand others, to purchase.at'bonne, I,teipect-fully invite attention to mylarge and beautifuliii;_,-;sortment ofWatches and Watch triraininis.'The best attention canstainty-giiin to re- nparing offine. Watches.' my employ'. the .

most experienced. and .best .workmen in the State,- ..,..and every facility for doing ;h1kinds of Watch and.'Clock work in , the verybest,manner:.." .'•
„N. W.. WIISOlc,".Corner of 4th and:Mnrketrits,-

- Irentttniritiliaits: • ''

A• WEST-;the 'Old net]. well=known
. Venitian Bawl Maker, foimerly-,of-Beeend'and Fourth sts.,takerthisnierltodlo-infbrm his ma,n,yfrienes ofthe fadt thathialactory ishoWelution on ~St. near: the Allegheny.Bridge, where a, constant supply 'or -Made Of_Yarithis •colors and'Oialities,. isconstantly kept on hand and •

at all prices, from twentpcints apt.° suitmisto,uiers,
Ifrequired;Blindi ,put up se s,in-case ofalarm" by; Eire;or Othetwris e, they mayhitremoved without the aid er:a ecienr:driver,itn4the same facility • that any other I:olece,",CoPfuinitUre'`' .'can beiremoTed,and without any extra expense,

iq47A4C7Y. MI
oro Stone Eteaortsrv. Buildere; ere.

PROPOSALS will be:recivedat the:office
• ofthe -Allegheny eernetery;motil the 20thdarttt1 Sept-etcher- peat, for finding all tuateriola -and:ereet c-ing'an EntrioOPitte--WaY:P/4-P orter'o'Lqqgorto. Isaid Cerietery,

Plane initspeciSeatientof thework Can, be-lee;at the, office. By order ofthe Board:- • '
aug23 JOHN CRISLETT, Aret.
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